Hello Staff Member,

One of the most important events this week is in five days and it’s the Winter Staff Council Meet-N-Greet at 5:30pm in the Campus Recreation Center. Please come out and meet your Staff Council representative and learn about what the Council does and how it represents you in numerous areas across the university environment. A special “Thank You” goes out in advance to the Campus Recreation Center and the Director Doug Milder for hosting and sponsoring the food for the event and to the numerous committee members for putting this event together.

Dr. James ‘Byrd’ Yizar
2016/17 Staff Council President

Week of February 13, 2017:

Staff Council News

- The Administration is preparing for the Monthly SBOE meeting this week and representing the university.
- Elections Are Coming – Elections Are Coming – Elections Are Coming. Just a reminder that Staff Council is looking for individuals who want to serve their work environment in a leadership role. If you believe you are this type of person, we encourage you to run for a representative position.

Activities/Events Notices

- Remember that the Winter Social meet-n-greet is coming up on Saturday February 18 at 5:30pm in the Campus Recreation Center. Don’t forget to like us on Facebook so that you can follow us.

Visit the events calendar at [http://www2.isu.edu/calendar/](http://www2.isu.edu/calendar/) to see list of other university events for the rest of the month.

*Check the Staff Council webpage on a regular basis for Byrd’s View to keep you informed and remember you can contact your Staff Council representative to get additional information.*